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Eastern Cops 
Music Honors 
Charleston. April 12 (Staff) 
Eastern state high school musi-
cal organizations made a clean 
sweep of first division ratings at 
the district music contest held at 
Paris Saturday. 
The girls' chorus, mixed chorus, 
and the band all received super-
ior ratings in each event. All of 
these groups are directed by Earl 
Boyd, assistant professor of music 
at the college. 
The girls' chorus and mixed 
chorus were the only class C vocal 
organizations to receive first, while 
the band shared honors with St. 
Elmo and Arcola. 
An innovation at the contest this 
year was the awarding of a 
"sweepstakes" trophy, given to the 
school compiling the highest total 
of points based on all the organiza-
